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then stole second. Tom DeRosa
laid down what appeared to be a
clever sacrifice bunt, which man-
aged to advance Cushing to third.
From there, Cushing scored on a
passed ball.

“It was actually not what I was
expecting him to do, but it
worked. Sometimes, when you
have a good team, those things
can work for you. In this situa-
tion, it gave us that extra run we

needed to make it 3-1,” Westfield
White Head Coach Steve Root
said.

South Orange/Maplewood
showed its moxie and plated two
runs in the fifth to knot the score,
3-3. Rogers drew a leadoff walk.
Ives lined a single to center,
Caleb Hart-Rudeman walked and
Dix slashed his two-run single to
right field.

Westfield White rose to the oc-
casion. Wolf looped a single to
right, stole second and managed
to score on a misdirected throw
by the catcher. Rosen doubled,
stole third and scored on Boley’s
sacrifice fly to leftfield. Leone
capped off the inning with his
solo blast over the right-
centerfield fence.

“It was a tight game. A couple
of dropped balls at third base
maybe. That’s the difference. It
was a good baseball game all
around,” Coach Ives said.

“South Orange came out with a
very good team. Their pitching

was outstanding. They held us in
check. We were fortunate in the
fifth to get our bats going. They
had some errors that we were
able to capitalize on. It was a

tiring but satisfying win,” Coach
Root said.

S. Orange/Maplewood 001 020 3
Westfield 110 13x 6

Westfield White Peels South Orange/Maplewood, 6-3, in Ripken District 12 Tournament

Westfield – John HumistonWestfield – Tom DeRosa

Cougar Jeremy Kolebota

Westfield – Sean Boley

Cougar Caleb Gagne
Westfield – Jack Cushing stolen base


